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I:l the ~tter of tho 4P11cc.t1o!l of ) ,.;. 
C:EA.S .. 3. SJocrT1:: to $~lI;; end 1...A..7.:I;'A~:a ) I 
and '3.A.Y O. EOL!.Q7I1I..Y to purcMse a.n },A.:9:Plication :;0.11040 
~utomob11e freight ~~ ~ese~~r line ) 
operated oetwoe!l :0=terv111e ~~ Camp ~elzon, ) 
ca.lifor::.~. 

:BY ~5E Cmr:taSSION -

Cnc.rlez :3. S:cith hc.s petitioned tlJ:3 ~1J:oo.d Cow:m1' asion 

for authority to 3011 ~nd transfor operating rightz for ~n 

freight between Porterville ane. Cacp 1:elson. and F.A. ~ker 

end 3ay O. Zolloway, co-partners, ~~ve caked ~or author1t~ to 

purc~se and ~cquire sai~ operating rights and to hereaft~ 

With an agreement of sale I:laXkee. Zx2:.i~o1t n'A", Which exhibit is 

c.ttAchod to the application herein, as ameriled, e.od made e. p~ 

thereo!. 

~Ae consideration to be pa.id for the property herein ~o-

posed to be trans!erred is named &3 ~1400 of Whic~ gum $700 

is said to reprose~t t~e value of the operating rights ana tae 

good Will of tAo business, the balance of $700 boiOg na:ed as the 

vslue o~ ecrta~ oquipment proposod to oe transferrod. 

~he operating righte herein sought to be transferred were 

granted 'oj the ~il=o~d Co~s$ion in Decision ~o3.1002~ and 

12092 • In ,Decision N'o.'l0021, d.ated Januer:; 30. 1922 .. on 

.A:pplic~tion No.7390. the Con:::n1ssion C::l.thorized C'b.e.rles E. S:nith. 

one of the ~l'plica.nts herein.. to operate an Couto service for the 

transportation of ~seengers, ~re$s :::.nd freigl:.t between 

?orterville an~ C~~ Xe:so~ and ~etween Springville ~nd Camp ~elson, 



· doclar~e, however. that beoause of an ex1?ting servico botween 

Porterville and S~ringv111e, public convonienoo and nocezz1t1 

did not require additional servioe botwe~n these po1nte by 

Smith. Subsequently O.L.:t Ze~, op~rat~ betwean ?orterville 

~nd SpringVille, discont1nue~ suoh service and Smith, in 

Decision No.12092, date~ uay 18, 1923, on Ap~lieat1on No.S792, 

was authorize~ to serve between ~orterv1l1e aDd Springville 

in connection with his ?o=.terville~p ~elson servioe. ~Ae 

servioe is of So seasone.l neture, ·oeing da1ly "from July 1 to 

September 15th of .each yee::, three times 0. week between 

Septembe= 15th ~nd October 15th of eaoh yoar ~d by appointmen~ 

the rest of the year. 

7te are of the opinion that this is So mstter 1:1 Which So 

~ublic hearing is not necessary and that the ~pplic~tion 3Aould 

be granted. 

!~ IS ~~3Y 03DE3Z~ that tbe above entitled application 

'00, and the same hereby is granted, subject to the following 

conditions: 

1- ~Ae oonzideration ~o be paid for tho ~~operty 
hero1n Co U1iho~ized to be ~ra.IlSfe::red s~ll nevor 
'00 urged. "oefor,e this Co=ission or s:rr:; other :rate 
fixing OO~j ns ~ ~eazure of val~e of said 'property 
for ra~e fixing or any purpose other than ~he 
transfer herein s.~tho:rized. 

2- A~p11cant Smith ~ll immediately cancel tariff 
of rates and ti~e eo~edules on file with the 
Commission covering service. certificate tor Which 
is Aerein authorized to be tranef~rred. S~ch 
c~ncellat1on to be in ~ccordance with the ,pro~iaio~ 
of Goneral Order No.51. 

3- Lpplicants ~ker a~~ ~ollo~1 shall immediately 
file, ~ d~~lic~te, tariffs of rates and time 
schedul es or adopt c.s their own the tarift 0 f 
ratGS and time schedules for S4~ service es hereto
fore filed by applicant Soith. All tariff of ratO$ 
and time schedule3 ,to be identioal with thoso as 
filed by $pplicsnt Seith. 
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4- Tho rights ~nd ~rivilege$ herein authorized 
to be trans~erred ehall not be discontinued. 
sold~ lo~sod, tranzforrad nor e~c~od un~o~~ 
tho 1rr:lttcn eo:o.zo:o.-; of the ?s.ilroe.d. Commission 
to such ~i8continuance, s~le, l~~e,transtGr 
or ~$zisnment nas first boon secured. 

5- !~o voh1elo my "00 oporto,tod 'by tlJ?p11eo.nto 
~kor e.nd Eollowa7 unloe$ zueh vehicle 1~ 
owned. by said a:pp11csnts or is lea.sed undo::, 
D. contract or agroemont on a basis satisfactory 
to the ?~ilroad Co=cission. 

.-.-
1)o.ted. ::lot Sc.n ::'=o.ncisco,Ce.lifornia, this _, ~ II<- dt:.J.l o~ 

'Y£.Y, 1925. 
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